Y.U.M.Y. FUN
Newsletter - April 2017

Mrs. Christie’s Corner

Spring is here! April
is full of activites and
fun filled events.
Make note of
important dates.
Make sure you let
me know if you are
planning to attend
church camp!
Planned Studies

April
Focus Lesson -

2nd - Butterfly Christians
5th - All about Jesus
9th - Palm Sunday
12th - The Story of Easter
13th - Whataburger Night Fundraiser
16th - No YUMY’s
19th - Noah and Jesus
23rd - The 12 Disciples/ How can I
26th - Jonah and the Whale
30th - ZOO TRIP
SNACKS NEEDED
We need snacks each week along with juice
boxes or sodas. Please donate popcorn,
cookies, crackers, chips, etc. Individually
wrapped items are best. Thank you for
providing snacks for our kids.

April 2017
2nd - YUMY’s
5th - Midweek with the Master
9th - YUMY’s
12th - Midweek with the Master
13th - Whataburger Night
Camp Fundraiser
16th - NO YUMY’s (Easter Holiday)
19th - Midweek with the Master
23rd - YUMY’s
26th - Midweek with the Master
30th YUMY’s Zoo Day

MIDWEEK WITH THE MASTER
Wednesday YUMY’s
YUMY’s are enjoying Wednesday
evening services from 7pm-8pm.
CHURCH WIDE MEAL at 6:30 pm
Midweek with the Master -singing,
games, crafts, and loads of fun. We hope
to see you there!

Bible Verse - John 3:16-17 16 God

so loved the world that he gave his only
Son, so that everyone who believes in him
won’t perish but will have eternal life. 17
God didn’t send his Son into the world to
judge the world, but that the world might
be saved through him.

Y.U.M.Y. FUN
Church camp is coming soon!
Price is $400.00 per camper. We will do
as many fundraisers as possible to raise
enough money for all our kiddos to go,
however, there is a possibility parents
may need to pay a portion. Camp begins
for children entering 4th grade (must
complete 3rd grade) and up. Camp is the
last week of June. If your child would like
to attend camp, please let Mrs. Christie
know as soon as possible.

Church Camp Registration
Parents will register their own child
this year. You will need to go to the
following website
https://lakeviewmcc.org/
and register. Parents will put a
down payment of $50.00 for each
child when you register.
After this is complete, each parent
will need to let me know as soon as
each child is registered. The church
is trying to raise money for the
$350.00 balance.
Our week for camp is:
June 25-30 Camp Session 3
(Leadership Team: East/West)

YUMY Zoo Day

The YUMY’s will meet on
April 30th at the Ellen Trout
Zoo in Lufkin. We will meet
at the Zoo from 3-5pm.
Parent drivers are needed.
More details to come!

To attend church
camp, your child
must have
COMPLETED 3rd
grade.
Let Christie
Stephens know as
soon as you
register your child.

